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Lyceum Series At Elizabeth City
ELIZABETH CITY—The upon- ,

ing feature of the Elisabeth City I
•State Teachers' College Lyceum j
series will be presented by Gloria I
Davy, Metropolitan Opera soprano j
on Wednesday evening. October 29. ;

;,i 8:15 o'clock in Moore Hall Audi-
torium.

Mis* Davy is regarded as one ;

tit the. outstanding musical sr j
lists of the day. Musical critics
«ell as in countries on the
European continent highly ac-
claim the “richness of her rare-
Jv dramatic voice and style,”
Previous to her debut with the

American Metropolitan Opera, the
oung. Brooklyn-born soprano, ap-

.MISS GLORIA DAVY I

DEFENDS FOUR
IN ‘BOOZE’
CASE HERE

UO'MIM i.n ( RUM PAGfc 1)

Derry vat, unable to definitely i
prove (hat Hie contents of a ,
pitcher which he testified that |.

he thought was full of whis-
key. actually contained an al-
coholic beverage.
Scligaon seeking tty tear down >

Perry’s testimony , asked him j
whether he tasted the contents of. j
the pitcher. Perry replied “no", j
Hr was then asked by the attor-
ney whether h<* was a chemist. ;
and he again answered in the neg- j
ative. At this time Lie lawyei m- ;
formed the court that the prose- ;
cation “doesn't have a leg to stand 1
on” if tins office’- can’t prove the j
pitcher, contained whiskey.

The officer salt! lie also en-
ter-'! club on October 10,
;-.!vi found several patrons sit-
ling itreund "drinking what I
appeared to be whiskey.” This
time, s' n he vis unable to !

reave that whiskey was dr- j
f'niteSy in the cups on the la I
1
1 v.as bri-ught out in Perry's

te . mony Tat n one of his many
visits to tl-e Press Club. Miss
Blandshaw, who serves as a wait-

attempted to “poor out some-
th;;'." that looked like whiskey."!
As in Ills other attempts to es- ;

tablish deficit oh. that there was
vh's’.-.ey in the i-a iness for the
purpose of sai l. Ferry- was again
thwarted by Attorney Seligson.

The officer stated tiiat iv-

teti had informed him that
the pitcher In question contain-
ed elorov. mixed with ammonia.
Since the policeman failed to
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tasfe or have the liquid ana-
lyzed it was difficult for the
prosecution to prove other-
wise.
Attorney McMillan, who lias

prosecuted defendants with the
same vigor with which he defend-
ed Ibis group last. Thursday, end-
ed ins cross-examination standing
up v hen Judge Grimes found ailj
four not guilty as charged.

NEW POPE NAMED
BY CATHOLICS IS
SON OF F ARMER

(( O.VTINtED ( ROM PAGE 1)

family and was horn Nov. 21, 1881 !
at Sol: to il Monte, m the Province I
of Bergamo, a center studded with !
churches, 30 miles northeast of j
Milan.

MISS MORGAN
I EATUREI) BY
MAGAZINE

(CONTINUED FROM PAUL It
three diocesan high schools which !
had been educating white pupils |
to integrate. While a handful of j
parents withdrew their children !
from the schools, most of them con- i
serded when the question was pre- j
sen tod to them on the basis of j
ji Lev and morality.

Wh- n asked what they thought
contributed most to the success of
integration at the Catholic Cathe-
dral Latin Hi°.h School. ari-astii-
etrativc officials said that the ab-
sence of publicity was the most

Influential.
“There was no commotion or con-

fusion.” said ore’ administrator. “It
i simply happened."

Barbara, an average student,
attends the morning Mass with
h»r classmates. rats in the cafe-
teria, and participates in • ach
activities as th'- rtud'-nt roiin-

iil of which she is vice-presi-
dent.
"My religion has given me s

move tolerant attitude toward
whites in the community who occa-
sionally discriminate against me,"
says Barbara.

Exhibiting an extrovertive out-
going life. Barbara sews after
:chool. works in a theater on week
ends, and often babysits. She has
taken lessons in voice and the pi-
ano. and frequently she plays for
her family’s cniovment.

FKTV INTEL,RATFD
Only the schools in Charlotte,

Greensboro, and Winston-Salem,
North Carolina are integrated in
Ihe state. There a>*o no desegrege-
L’d schools in Thd iy*i though
hispnh Hii-.-in H'". Jv.. thrtvvh
he courts brought suit against the
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i pesred in European opera and at.
! concert halls in Italy, Prance, and

in several communities of
North and South America *•

Belgium. Very recent European
appearances have included festiv-
als of Aix-er.-provenca, Constance,
Baden-Baden, Venice, and Osteud.
Belgium In June of 1058, she ap-
peared or, the British Broadcast-
Television program "Music For
You” and won such high rating
that, she was recalled for later
performances in late summer pro-
grams.

Other overseas engagement's in-
clude the world-premier presenta-
tion with the Baden-Baden Radio
Orchestra at Ihe famous Donaues-
rhingen festival, the Berlin Phil-
harmonic. the Verdi Requiem in
Stuttgart, as well ar opera in
Fiance and Italy' throughout the
annual concert seasons.

Miss Davy was the 1951-52 re-
cipient of the Marion Anderson
award through which she received
training at the Julliard School if
Music in New York City. Through

awards from the National Music
league, the artist war enabled to
undertake study for Metropolitan
opera mastery and other concert
work abroad. The young and col-
orful artist ’s a nativp of Brook- j
lyn, New York.

The Elizabeth City State !

Teachers’ College appearance
is especially planned as « cul-
tural contribution and means, !
of influencing other youthful
aspirants for similar artistic
expression. “It is anticipated

that the public in the fomnnin-

Uv of Elizabeth City and
neighboring communities will
he delightfully benefited hv at-
tending this program.” Mis*
Edna L. Davis is chairman of

the College Lyceum Commit-
tec.
Other special features scheduled i

ter the college cultural program J
j this vear Include -Tames Hall. bass, j

i in be presented bv the Graduate ;

i Chapter of the Aloha Katina Al- j
nha Sorority on Fridav, Novem- j
her 14. at 8:15 p. m. The Barter j
Theatre of Virginia on February 17, !
’959 and the North Carolina Little I

I Symphony in March.

Raleigh School Board for denying !
him reassignment to the all-white j
Needham-Broughton High School j
near the Oberiin area.

Since resistance to integration |
dies slowly in the Deep South, the ;
Catholic School has not proceeded j
with its program of desegregation
as fast as might have been possi-

] bte The alternative was to pro-

i ceed cautiously
The Catholic Church feels

that it* leadership in North
Carolina i» outstanding be-
cause Catholics are a small mi-
nority with 10 per cent of the
membership being Negroes j
while at the same time colored
pupils make up 85 per cent of
the State's population.
Cathedral Latin High School is j

conducted by the Dominican Sisters i
| who have curtailed dances be- j

cause of “the stigma of unfavora- i
ble publicity." For obvious reasons. ;
some athletic games with other
white schools have been cancelled.

Although the Catholic school in-
tegration is frowned upon oy segre-

j gatmnists. “it has won the a claim

| of the Church.”

PLAYS GOLF
IAS STUDENTS
i SEEK TALKS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE D

President s secretary or o:ie oi hr
assistants. Police also declined to 1
do that

Joye. acting as spokesman, asked ,
that the youth march statement be j
delivered to ihe president. He said I
lie and the others would wait half j
an hour for a reply. The statement j
was delivered to the office of Pro- j
aidential press secretary James C. j
Hagerty

Joyo said the youth march lead- ;
! ers had attempted for several days j
j to arrange an appointment with the j
j President but had failed.

“We express our deep re-

gret at the reception that «f

have received.” Joye said.
Speakers at a rally at the

Lincoln Memorial Included*
Lillian Smith. a white author
and Mr*. Daisy Bates, presi-
dent of the Arkansas branch
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People.
A spokesman said the primary [

purpose of the march was to mobi-
lize public opinion for integration. ,

FIFTH BONUS
MONEY WEEK

jNOW UNDERWAY
(CONIINUtfiO FROM PAGE II

Is your church now taking part
in the program? If nut. contact
your pastor right away. Acquaint
both him and yours*-h with the
contest rules and lot your church j
receive top Bonus Money in ihe
next month’s finals.

; ALMOND.. TWO
OTHERS ARE
BEING SUED

(CONITNVTP FROM I'VGfc !)

The £”U was filed t, the court of
Judge Waller E. Huffman, who
handed the original desegregation

| order against Norfolk and suopie-
I rnented it this summer. Hoffman
! ¦ ave no indication when lie would
i uerr the motion
| The six Norfolk schools, ail the

’ city's white junior and senior high

¦f’hoo' have been closed since

i Vent. 20 when a federal court inte- j
j ’ration order became final. The j

tai¦ * law then padlocked the six

I ’l'dlr'in ’s f..r an indefinite period.
One pehi'e school in Warren CO'-ti-

I iy and two in Charlottesville also
I -re closed under stale ‘•massive re

m

GETS FELL SCHOLARSHIP - Calvin B. Dixon, Littleton, » ma-
jor in architectural engineering at A&T College, wa- last week award-
ed a full, all-expense, scholarship given annually b.v Burlington In-
dustries, a national textile manufacturer. One of two students under
the grants, Dixon won the award b.v turning in the highest average

during the freshman and sophomore years of engineering study. He is
also pursuing study under the Air Force R.OTC program and expects
to he commissioned into the Air Force following graduation.

NEW YORK (ANPi The |
parents of nine Negro children
Wednesday abandoned private tu-
toring classes and took the first
slop toward suing the city tor si.-
000,000.

They have been keeping their ;

children out of school in a dis-
pute over segregation.

NEW YORK -AM!’’ The
basketball team of the U. S. Air ;

force will be the United States'
representative in the Would’* |
Championships at Santiago, Chile, j
between January 16 and 31. This ;

announcement was made recently j
by G. Russell Lyons. Chairman of ,
the Amateur Athletic Union Bas- ,

ketball Committee, upon receipt of !
word that General Emmett; O'Don- j
nell has authorized Colonel Ralph
L. Stevenson to accept the invita- 1
lion of the AAU on behalf of the:
IT. S. Air Force to fill this iropor- ,

tant assignment.

The Air Force team includes j
such stars as:

Bob Jeangcrard, who star-
red as a member of the I'S. V.

team to Russia last April and
in the Olympic Games of 1956:
Dfck Welsh, formerly Univer-
sity of Southern California and
IBS’? All •• America guard: i
George Linn, rv - Phillips 66

ward and one-time Alabama
star; .Tim Coshow and Ron Ol-
sen who starred for the Buhan
Bakers: Jerry Vuvda, ex-Den-
ver-Chirago Truckers, Lester
Hoh! and Dirk White alternate
guards on the USA team to

Russia Utis year. Ilohl previ-
ously starred for St. Louis Uni-
versity and White and Coshow

. j
forward and one-time Via.
Force Nat. Chump, team of '57.
The- squad will be augmented by j

outstanding players from some of j
Ihc Ipsding teams of the country.

They will need four or five such
players and particularly a couple
of tall boys to bring additional j
strength to the squad.

The complete personnel will be ;
j announced later this month.

¦

• :

GETS APPOINTMENT Miss Bernice Shoffner Greensboro, a

1957 graduate in Institutional Management at A&T College, has re-
cently been appointed as therapeutic dietitian at the l!. S. Public

Health Service Hospital in Brooklyn, V Y. She has just completed a

one year internship at the St. Luke's Hospital an Cleveland, Ohio.

sistance" laws.
The parents' action was

added to earlier moves by the
Norfolk City Council to get the
schools reopened and their
10,000 students hack into
classes. Council declared a

state oi emergency and asked
the state to reopen and ope-

rate the schools, but Almond
replied that hr planned no

action on that request.

Council then called a citywide
referendum for Nov. 18 so the

: people could express their views
| on whether they would prefer in-
| tearstion to closed schools

The referendum, however, is to
! be for information only while to-
| day’s suit asked Judge Hoffman to

j force the return of the schools to

j the city so they could re-open.

! KASPER TO
°» CITIES
BEFORE trial

(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1)

be at Warner Park in Chatta-
nooga this week.

He said they would also talk on
a radio prop, ram in Knoxville
Thursday night..

! City." contended through counsel j
| that they are being barred from j
i the James Walker Memorial Hos- j
j pita! solely because of their race. ;
j Their lawyer told the appellate j

| court that the physicians are en- j
i titled to courtesy staff privileges
| because the hospital is located on

; land owned by the City of Wil-
mington and derives some of its
iTvionuse from payments from pub- i
lie funds for indigent patients.

Lawyers for the argued
¦ the hospital is not a public institu-

tion, but is operated by a private
| board of managers. Federal Judge

Don Gilliam had dismissed the case ;

I last June at Wilmington after rul-
ing the hospital was not a public ¦
institution.

State Briefs
(CONTINUE!) FROM PAGE D

TEENAGERS ADMIT THEFT
COLUMBIA Three teenagers

! have admitted participation in the

I robbery cf Sl9f> from Tyrrell High

! School on the n-eht of October U,
\ to SBI A cent C D. Fentress of

j Washington, and Sheriff Clair K.
MorriP.

The amount taken from a locked |
strong filing cabinet in the voca- >
tional room, was money entrusted |
to G K. McKenthen. vocational In- ,

I struclfir, by students for charter j
bus tare to attend the* State Fair in j
Rnleivh. The three involved were

¦=o students of the high school, j
Their names were withheld be- \
cause of their aee.s.
t«SAn,.VXT GOES TO PRISON j

LtTMBKRTON - An illiterate i
man was sent to prison lasi week I

i from the Robeson Count*.’ Superior
Court for 740 years for assault
with intent in commit race on a
15-ycar oM Indian Riel. 3 P. Fields
of near Rowland offered no evi-
dence ip his own behaf and the j
lurv meekly rendered the guilty j
vorrt irl.

NS SEEK FEVERS AT-
RICHMOND. Va, The ’.th U.

S. Circuit Court of Appeals was
j pykod lust Fridav to reverse a low-
irr court decision denying three
| Nerro doctors courtesy staff pvivi-

I lodes nt a Wilminaton N. C Hos-
j nit?• The Piivsieians, Dr«. Huber!

| A. Baton, Daniel C. Roane and
i Samuel J. Gray, all of the “Port

Five UNCF
Choirs On
AirIn Nov.

NEW YORK The choirs of .
five member colleges of the Unit- '
cd Negro College Fund will be ;
heard over Hhe ABC Radio Net- j
wo r k during November, W J, j
Trent. Jr., executive director, an- I
novsneed here. The choirs repre-

sent UNCF member colleges m

Georgia, North Carolina, 1 *rmvs-

sc-o, Virginia and Texas.

Clark College, Atlanta, Ga. w'ill
open the month's radio programs
Mov. '! J. DeXoven Klllingswortft
i. the director.

Livingstone College < ho*r,
led by Marguerite Womack,

will he heard Nov. 9. Living-

stone is in Salisbury, X. C.
Knoxville College of Knoxville ;

'IV nn.. will be'on the air Nov ls( j
under the direction cf Rwsell W. j
Smith.

St. Paul's College choir is schv
cl iled for the Nov. 23 ABC broad-

! (art. under the baton of Roland

I !. Allison. St. Paul's is located in
I J .awroncevillc Va.
| Bishop College of Marshall. Tex-

as. ill present *ls Coteries;, c-Tay-
Jo; Choral Society over the radio
network Nov 30 J. Harrison Wil-

son is the director.
Now in its ninth consecutive

year, the weekly Negro Col-
lege Choir scries originates in

Now York City for the ABC
Radio Network. Sunday morn-
ings. 10:39 to 10:55. In the New
Y'ork City area, the College
Choir programs are heard
week later over W.AHC, Satur
days. 10:3" to 10:55 P. M Local

1 radio listings should be ehcek-
ori for broadcast (•nos in the
various regions of 'he conn

Barber- Scotia
Students Gain
Experience

CONCORD A recent survey of
the student body of Barber-Scotia !
College revealed that the majority ,
of the students were gainfully em- I
played during the past summer j
Thlv were employed mainly as |
clerks', secretaries, assistant chcrn- j
wis. waiter;;, domestic workers, and \
participants in summer study pro- j
jects.

Three Barber-Scotia students !
; spent their summer on work-study
! projects. Doris Holscy was a coun-
; sclor at Jones Community Center,
j Chicago Heights, Illinois. Nancy
| Thompson participated in the
! Presbyterian Summer Service Stu-

|dy Project in Philadelphia and j
j Reece Phifer served as a member ;

! of the Orleans Migrant. Ministry I
• Team. Orleans County. Albiom, j
I New York

More than two-thirds of the

I students worked in New 5 ork

and New Jersey. Their earnings
ranged from $lO9 to SIOO9 for

the summer's work. Half of
them earned $.760 or more
Some students saved as much
as SSO« during this period:
the majority of them saved be-
tween S3OO and S3OO.
As to be expected, there was a ,

•’ose relationship between the stu-
• •ants' classification and their earn- >
ing power. All of the seniors who
reported summer work earned \

: S4OO or more except two. Fewer j
I freshmen were employed than any !
j other class and their earnings were |

! also less.

try
The College Choir series r-

broadcast throughout the world :
by the Armed Forces Radio and

I Television Service and Voice of

j America.

It Fays To

! ADVERTISE i
|

Harlem Parents Drop Tutoring
Session, Act To Sue The City

In an order to force cltv <>;

(dials to charge the parents

with neglect, a lawyer for the
group said "St seems as if Hie

board (of education) has tried
to obliterate the parents’ claim
l»y forgetting that these child-
ren are alive, we arc trying
to force their hand, : he added.

The parents iefu#ed to send the
i nine to their assigned schools in

j Harlem, which are predominant’

| Negro. They asked the board
: transfer the children to integral
; schools outside the area, wbi c h

| they contend, provide better ed ¦
| rational opportunities.

AirForce To Represent U. S. In
World’s Basketball Championships

Student Installation field
At Fayetteville College

FAYETTEVILLE—The tradition-
al installation services sponsored ;
by the campus organisations of lhg I
Fayetteville State Teachers College
was held at the Scabrook Audito-
rium, with President Rudolph !
Jobe;; delivering the main address ]
and installing the officers of the i
Student Council.

Or. Jones warned trio students j
that merely seeking office was not ;
sufficient, hut that they should j
be always conscious cf the great
responsibility of serving as undent !
leaders.

$ candle-light ceremony fol-

lowed the president's address,

at . which time. James Smith,

president of the Council read
the charge and the duties or
the officers. Some thirty social
and other organizations parti
cipated in the service.
OMJicers elected were; Jam* 1

; Smith, president; Harold Field?
| vice-president; Minnie Hines. - cc-

I rotary; Delores Burton, assistant
! secretary; Calvin McDonald, treas-

urer; Thomas Smalls. Judge; Cliris-
-1 tme Williams, executive secretary
! and Roosevelt Ellis, business man-
; ager.

Episcopalians Urge
Fight Against Bias

MIAMI BEACH, Fla CAN • - j
j The Hou.se of Bishops of the Pro - >

I lestanl Episcopal Church has call- 1
! ed upon religious and civic groups I
jto reject the “easy standard- of !

i local expediency" in matters of ra- !
¦ cinl discrimination.

The leaders weir urged to pro-!
vide creative and positive guidance ]
so that all race* ‘might, enjoy i
without discrimination and with- j

! out separation all opportunities.
! of church and civic life

"

In the latter category the oi. iiu,
’ included education, housing, cm- *

j ployment, any! public accommori-!- i
: Lons
j Episcopal families are pa A km- *

i larly urged to foster a "Christian !

| understanding of race relations" I

; and to lead their children into
such Christian atitudes as will

1 prevent prejudice and promote

I mutual tru.-1 ’
h should be noted that in ordei

l to become an official document
| the .statement of the House of Rlrto
I op* must be accepted by |i-i- House
I of Deputies compos-rf of r.vi cle-: t
i cal and lay eeiogpiip

- Later the R A.-iium t

j Licbtcnbei ger. Be-nop of Missouri.
¦a ,<s elected pi ¦•• siding Blebop of
the Protestant F.pi; cop;:! CSpn , ,

1 the United Slates,

i During hi: first press cord* ¦ •

i Tier bein ;• - I ctcd. Be shop Lieut'-;

! bei-gc-r indicated that the <• -n- h
! "needs to be concerned with ;

South American Bodv
|

#|Opposes U. S. Bigots
i

j CIUDAD Trujillo- A group of .
I business and civic officials in this ;

| Dominican Republic formed the i
! Dominican-African Cultural A--
j elation for the express purpose of
j fighting racial and re ligious pre- j
judices in the United States after j
reading of the riots in Little Rock.
Arkansas, bombing of Jewish tern
pies in Atlanta and other troubled
areas in America's southland

Wi t h Generalisimo
'

Rafael
Trujillo, the honorary presi-
dent of the new association, its
president, Dr. Itogelio Lamar-
che Soto said that they would
set up branches of the group
in America and also England
where recent riots against West
Indian citizens have made
headline news. Pointing out

that the Dominican Associviw
isn’t limited ,to the deter.' - r>

oniv one race in pyri'eu a
Dr. Sto said:
"We will come to the d-fcwe -

all free men in all parts of t -,-

earth, regardless of language rn
or religion wherever they are v
tims of haired and unjustified cli
criminations."

Stressing tne liberal polices n;

Trujillo in this nation that is op-
posed to any type of disemninr—-
• ion, Dr, Soto said that since Gen-
c-ral Tuijillo cairn to power the
country has opened the doors of
the Republic to ail displaced
Spaniards, offered hospitality and
new opportunities to Jewish and
Japanese emigrants.

Aggie Homecoming Set
For Oct. 31-Nov. 2

I GREENSBORO The annual

j Homecoming, set tor A&T College j
j on the weekend, October 31-No- ;

¦ vembei 2, is expected to draw the |
! largest turnout of returning visi-
-1 tors and returning alumni In the
1 long history of the event.

This is the firm conviction
of .Ilinmic I. B.irher, in charge
of arrangements. He said this j
week that the college is being,
literally, swamped with ve-
qests for reservations and in
formation.

Three items standout as the tea- 1
. sons for the unusual interest Bar- •

| her said. The main event is the I
football game between tiie A&T j
College Aggies, reportedly one o? ;

j the strongest aggregations fielded j
i by the college in recent years, and j
l the Morgan State College Bears, j
! The game is set for Saturday, No- !

vein,¦«a 1 ai 2:00 F. M

I Other popular events are re-
i unions for the classes of 1928. 1933

- and 1948 and the annua! Home-
: coming Bail, featuring trie music
of Illinois Jaequet and his orches-
tra on Saturday evening in the
Charles Moore Gymnasium. *

The program ai.se calls for a

: giant pep rally arid bon fire on
i Friday evening, the annual race!-

j :ng of the A&T College Aggies
Vaisity Club on Friday night

The detailed Saturday pro-
gram lists: Aluinni ("offCO

Hour. 10:80 A. M., Homecoming
Parade. 1!:00 A. M„ reunion
class dinners, 5:30 I". 51., and
ball beginning at 8:00 P. M.
The activities draw to a close

following the annual alumni wor-
ship service set for Harrison Audi-
torium on Sunday beginning at

11:00 A, M.

AT rilE FAIR— These hid . shown enjoying one of '!u: many rides which wer» available at-’ the <

North Carolina State Fair reev . Calvin Anhburg, center, •* shown enjoying the experience with an

j unidentified young lady. Calvin .odes with his mothe: .out ¦-•sir.rs at lifts S. KS nodworth Street.
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